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radius of over riiiht miles, in which the
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From the l'hiladvlph a TIMES.

Tramps' Reiitlczuous

A FJYOSITE liFSOIIT AT LAN BSD ALE.

A Chat With Them in Their
Camp and. Observations Tak-
e a cf IhoivCondition and Do
inys?What They Sny in

! Keprard to the Public Sen-
timent Which is A-

go in3t Them.

Within a stone's throw cf Lans-
downe Station, on the "Wast Cdester
Railway, five miles from the city,
workmen were engaged yesterday
leveling a ;eugl; piece of ground, de-
signed ultimately to In come a lawn.
The b- ss, coal and comfortable in a
linen duster, stood on the roadside,
puffing a cigar. Presently a young
man, wearingeartheircolored over-
all and an oil black bat, came up
the road, and, seeing the boss, made
diiect to him. A coat of brick dust
on the old black hat suggeste 1 some-
thing its owner had to do with brick-
ja: ds.

"Are you the boss V" he asked.
The lattei acknowledged that he

was.

"I'm a-lookiu' for work," said the
other ; "can you gimme a bit o"

somelhiu' to do V"
"Ithink," said the boss, slowly,

4 that you are the twelfth I have
had to refuse work to to day. We
have as many as we want."

The young man turned away with
a disappointed look. "There seems
to be no work anywhere," he said.

lie threw the old coat over las
shoulder and took his way down the
hill. Fifty rods ahead a wreath of
smoke was rising from a patch of
woods on the roadside. It is known
as the Tramp's woods. The travel-
er along this road about five o'ciock
yesterday afternoon would have
sopped shoit at this point at the
strange scene before him.

Lire IN CAMP.

Around a fire newly kindled sat
two women. One, thin-faced and

\u25a0sickly-looking, wa3 peeling potatoes,
and the other, larger and stouter,
was placing a kettle of v ater over
the fire. Every once in a while the
first woman would stop in her work,

_

and resting her head on ht r hand, fall
into a train i f meditation, A few
r.ds fiorn there, stretched full
length on the ground, were seven
stalwart tramps. Some were read-
ing old, tattered newspapers, and the j
rest were dozing. It was evident
there was not much congeni tlitv be-
tween the tmper end and the lowei
end of the camp, for the women
held aloof from the rest and never
spoke to them, except when address-
ed by some one of them. There was
one almost shoeless young man who
was more communicative than the
rest ??ul he gave a brief description

' of such of the camp's occupants a3

he knew.
"Those two women," he said,

"have husbands. One work 3up the
hill at the place where thc-y are lev-
eling off the ground for a dollar a
day. The other is looking for work.
I never saw them before 1 came here
to-day. That tall man lying on the
ground with the straw hat i 3 a pain-
ter, engraver and a fine penman and
I don't know what else. lie paint-
id a picture for a man up at Car-
ksle, in this Sta'e, two years ago,
and got sd.) for it. I met him there
and afterward lost sight 01 him till
to-day, when I met liim again.
Tv hat alls him i.? whisky, lie can't
Ist it alone. That big man leaning
against the tree, with the black
trousers and pink shirt, is a peddler,
lie has a wife, and they pick berries
and exchange them for soap and
tiinkets and then go through the
country and sell them.

TRAMPS WHO WORK.

"There are seven more tramps
who belong "o this camp at work in ,
a 301 m field, up in the woods there."

k 'At work ?"

"Ay. It's not that trarap3 won't
work. Of course there are excep-
tions. But I've always found the
gre it uvaj >rity willing to work if
they could get it to do. I wish the
people 'ud come out and see the
tramps for themselves and find out

how willingthey were to work. The
ne wspapers are al ways saying things

ab >ut them not working, and toll-
ing stories on them. I saw a piece
in a paper not long ago about a man
troubled with tramps, who put a
e >rd of wood in* Ids yard for the
tramps to chop when they came for
f.io l } aul when the winter was gone

the wood was all there, with tlie ex
ception of a few sticks. It isn't so.
These things are always being pub-
lished against them because they're
unfortunate and nobody 'll believe
them if they deny then:. I've yet to

see the time that 1 ever refused to
work for my bread. And 1 never
refused dry bread, as the papers say

we're alius doing. I'm willin' and
ready to work if 1 could get it t > do.
I did two weeks of harvesting up in
Maryland and made 1 0. l'art of it
I spent fur a coat and vest, and with
the rest 1 bought food. I'd a work-
ed there all winter if they'd had
anything for me to do. I plowed
corn before harvest for the man 1

harvested for, and did it for my

hoard. I'd work all winter for my
bviaid if I could get it. I'm in hopes
of gettin' something to do.down in
the New Jersey cranberry patches
and make enough to got trousers
and shoes. I'm ashauiod to ask for
work the way I look now. Still I
can't starve, "i wasn't always a
tramp."

lie drew from his packet the pho-
tograph of a well-divssed, good-look-
ing young man. The face of the
picture and the face of the tramp
were the same.

"I got that t; ken in lowa four
years ago. I'm a butcher by trade.
1 came from Ireland in the fall of

'7 t and got work in New \ ork for a
month or so. Afterward limes got
hard and I lost my place and came

!to Philadelphia. I worked at a
stall on Seeo. d street, lu low Tine,
awhile, and afterward at Thirty se-
cond and M irkvt. The hard times
made my boss discharge nearly all
his men, me among them. 1 went

to St. Louis, where 1 had a friend.
There I got work, bat 1 soon fell
sick with lung ftwr, and paid live
dollars a week in a hospital till 1 got
well and my money was gone. I

coulnn't g't my place back, and
since that time I've never ha.l any
regular work. I bop r to get back
to Ireland, where my parents and
brothers are. They scorn to be get-
ting along better there than 1 am
here."

A SAD STOUY.

The sick-looking woman said she ;
was from Philadelphia. "Why d<>
we live this way she repeated,
in answer to a question. "Because
we can't help it. Three weeks ago
we lived at Spruce and Second
streets. My husband was a street
laborer, at ninety cents a day. We
have two children, one five and tin*
other eight years old. My husband
fell sick and lost his situation. Our j
money was all gone and we coal Ir.'t
pay the rest. We had to leave the !

house. We couldn't get another.
We started out together to the coun-
try to look for work. We have been
here two weeks. There is our bod."

She pointed to a bundle of hay in
the bushes.

"When the weather is wet the
people let us go * into their barns
My husband is sickly yet and lie's
still huntiir for work."

The kettle of potatoes were now
ready to place over the lire. The
other woman arranged a stick on a
prop and upon the en 1 of this hung
the kettle so it came over the ilizt.

The men under tlie trees began to
eye the kettle greedily.

"Where did you get these pota-
toes ?"

The woman's face fell as she an-
swered : "Ibegged Ihern."

TVe other woman's story was
about the same. Her husband bad
been thrown cut of work in the city,
and, going into the country, the
two poor couples had met and were
sharing what food they got with
each other. So 1 ng as the one man
had work they would stay there.
When his employment end uil they
would go they knew not where. The
very necessities of life they had to
ask for, arid the one woman's thin
.face showed that even these th*y
had already been too much without.
Presently the woman who peddled
came into camp an 1 j lined her hus-
>and among the men at the lower

end of the ground. They were a'*
thoroughly awake now, and a; the
orlor of the cooking vegetables arose
they seemed to get more restless and
uneasy. The two women had noth-
ing to do with them, and the food
they were cooking was for them-
selves and their husbands. If any
was left over the others raiglit get a
chanc?, but even the comm mica-
t iye young tramp agreed that there
was no certainty about it. Every
body had to look out for themselves,
he said. The seven men who were
at work iu the cornfield were to re
ceive Si for it. They had three
acres of weeds to pull up and were
trying hard to get through their
contract in a day. When it was
finished they would get about 28
cents apiece, and out of this they
must purchase or beg their food.

The farmers and working people
about L insdowne declare that the
tramps are not responsible for all
the stealing that go.-'s on. They
sympathize with them a.;d blame
the hard times for their unfortu-
nate condition. So the/enjoy pos-

session of their camp unmolested
| and seldom a-k for anything but
' they gel it.

U'r far the Journal.
CENTRAL STATU MlKM.M. fitKOOi.

Although the above named insti-
tution has been established but one
year, yet so rabidly has it risen in

the estimation of the educational
public that students have been at-
traetel to it from all sections of the
state, including Philadelphia as well
as from the state of New York, and
Itah territory ; and so satisfactori-
ly has its work been done thai it
presents to the state with n.u di
pride as its fruit of the first year's
gleaning, a graduating class of .<?>-

in representing twelve counties of
the commonwealth.

Talcing an institution of this kind
and establishing the same in one
years time with such g'und results
the first year, loaves no doubt as to
its fullest success in the future.

The fact that this school has been
ear.ied on, on a sdf eustaining basis
dm ;ng its first year's existauce, of
which some Normal .Schools in the
state can boast, shows that it has
been a success, and again that the
State Supt. luis acknowledged the

lluest scenery in the world. The
ground of the school consist of over
eighteen acres of land almost half of
which is a natural grove. The
School lkiihling is located about one
luindrtd feet absYo the level of the
ti wn and river and is therefore
above all malarial intluences.

A more healthful spot could not
be found in the state. For limith-
fuliiess, beauty and superiority of
accommodations the buildings are
uiu xcelh d.

The scenery surrounding the
school, embracing views ol' the riv-
er, the railways, Ihe city, and the
neighboring maur.taii.s and valleys,
is rarely etpa tiled in its beauty and
grand* nr. The buddings are sup-
plied with pure mountain spring Wa-
ter of rare excellence, and are
warmed throughout with steam,
a radiator being placed in every
room in the building, in addition to
a number of others in the halls.

Taking all things together we
mrst <\\.elude by re.ying that with
the ability of ine Faculty of this in-
stitution, the beauty and healthful-
r.ess of location, it is the most de-
sirable Slab Normal in the State.
It has done more woik in its lirst
year's existanee than some State
Normals do in two years.

j. r.

standing of the graduating class su-
perior to any in the State, e mviuees

i us, that t te ability of the Faculty is
boyoml doubt equal to any like in-
stitutions in Pennsylvania.

Centre county is included in the
eigih district, which the Central
Shite Normal represents, and we
would say that it is the duty of eve-
ry teacher in the county, who is not
a graduate of some State Normal or
College, to attend this ur some like
School. But Centre county teach-
ers should first examine this scinn.l
before going elsewhere. It is an
outrageous shame, but it cannot b ?

dt-uird, that while CYntre e unity is
located so clo eiy to this school, it

was represented by but tv.o of its
public school teachers, wiiilo other
counties at a greater distance away*

ai.d even out o this dis'riet, were
represented by eight and ten of their
teachers. T.iis sh >\vs readily what
Centre county does for tlie advance-
ment of the school system, compar-
ed to what other counties do.

The teachers of this county may
at pres lit not reeog.iue the necessi-
ty of holding Norm d School diplo-
mas, but in a few years they ui ly
wake up out of their slumbers (so to
say) auti find teachers from other
counties coming in and securing the
best paying schools in the county,
while those of this county who are
in a dormitory state will hayc the
exceeding pleasure to stand back
and look on.

The design of a Normal Seho- I i-

the education ami preparation of
teachers for their profession. It i,
to the touchers profession what the
Medical College is to the I) c!or, or
the Theological Seminary is t > the
Minister. Inasmuch as n ter:'.cl-
ean impart, to others which he <1 >es
not himself p vs. ss it is evident tho .
the teacher must be c-du.-.T .1. I- - 1
a-mucb, also as the teacher can ii.r- :
part that know huge and give that!
trail ing best which he has acquired
for the special purpose of imparting
to others, it is evident that a rchool
designed t<> give an education of this
character, v. iilbe more e:li \u25a0icul in
liio trai. i:.g and preparation of I
teachers t an any purely literary
school could hope to be.

The work of a Normal School is
therefore two fold : First, that of
impaili'cginstruction in the vari-
ous brnncues of knowledge, togetdi- ;
er with that true cult tire which must

MXfi XOYKL KKADHiS.

Henry lln-Ley, ji boy of Boston
kilk' l bis pl.iyniute. It is report til
that ha read so mtmy cheap novels,
whtvh abouml-il in ItorrH stories of
blood and crime, that be thought be
was actio.-r the hero when he com-
mitted murder. lie bad intended,
when a litiloohhrto seek a cave in

some 11: mntain, from which to ear-
ly on the life of a highwayman and

? a robiier. This kind of literature is
ll edi:ig our country like a deluge

J Largo posters along our streets,
\v s ih pictures of ae\s of crime, call
attention to it. It h smuggled into
Christian Homes, aud read by the

; million in homes not Christian. Xo
j malarial poison is more certain to
carry sickness and death to the

j body than this kind of reading is to
bring ruin to the soul. And still

j parents knowingly all nv such soul-
poison to be brought into their

i homt s, ami connive at tli ir child-
ren reading the noxious stuff?pleas-
ing to read f.*r the impure youthful
imagination, but deadly in its ef-
fects. 1m such as il, the seed grows
ltixiuinitly. Aml the pirenls vvon-
;L r why their children have a dis-
ias'e, for heating sermons, for Bible
leading and worship : why thev are
so tally inclined to bo disob dieut.
e di>lm';e;st. unchaste?-
choosing the company of t!io low
and the impure! Is it a wm i r, af-
ter sitting a the b't of sucii teach-
ers ?? T! (iu rMi.t >.

FAYOSTS FiiillfATHMsJ
niinmoy .('iirner.

?This be ui'-ful periodical, tlu best Amtrl
can Fatuity J tarna!, Stor> Paporaad iiiau
Friend, bas 1 ten the successful rlrnloiAli
tic* i. be the past thirtovi
year*. It gained a place In tb" minds and
i. -arts . f oar ? . and now the name o.
i'.s ;? i! i tiiis i; 1..

'illis VI- Jhe fiUMNTY< OKNUK Ot MIS to n -

bettei than ever. Its (K. iil stories are of
mv* al>.-j>rlii-i: e.iar.tcier. of great jsev-

or. inn- to nf< and f.1. <;f merit. liKim-n
v, tii ? MiiL-.'ofst:l :? p every incm-
' rof ;i h!tis,-;i t-i domes:> ? s(t.r\ ;.r
li.-- m ither, thecharming love tale for t?.<-
?1 u:i. d-r . !i." .ii? for ike voati :

?'' 'i. tii- "i'l it i i tor readers. and
t<?.?!i u ? i s.irilug adventure for the
b.n - and f.iiry-t ile -

'? r 11-- children .
liabln-rton, Howard. Eobiuson, DePorest,

Bcßedict, P. Auuio Frost, Annie Thomas
Etta VV. r icret. and otl i r eminent writers,
are Its regular contributors. "i !.<? subjects
tr< .tied of ai<- very varied. The illuM ra-
ti .ns :r- profuse and are all beautiful,

\u25a0lent ? \! i r:u n sj i;i:r are com-
;i ' : ? t in ituie.l -r, v-!;:.? Pint;:::pipes.

A-ts. i Hires, Essays, Fun. Travels. Natural
History, Legends, Anecdotes, Science, etc.,
rule t.ii -pa Vd.-a! ion on-; el the mo: t cuter-
t.tilling i:i i xi -i nee.

Kx.fuivite steel engraving- are frequently
yi\ -a avvv.v to il - sub erihers.

Tie <'m\!N',Y < ohm u. sixteen paves, with
eight p tges Jliu tratioiis. printed on flue
paper. i- punlb 11 every Monday, price on-
ly invents; aitin.d suL-eriptioii. ®l, post-
paid. Address y ur orde's < to Frank Le*.
Iw's Pihitshiug House Pearl mi vet,
New York.

J.Phltc'n favdy's JToiirnnl . Id
najre , issued weekly contains excelten Pic-
ture; and fail dreriptions of the very ta-
te-d Styles of Ladies and Children's Wear ;

useful inforie.atioii on family Topics ; se-
lect Stories ; Ueautifu! Illustrations of Home,
and For.-iirn Suajvet-; Poetry; I'asliiona-
bin Intelligence; rersonnl Chit ( hat ; A-
iiiie iog Cartoon* on t lie ! allies and Foibles
of the day; t-'oarks of Mirth, etc.. etc.
Fkakk Li9lie3 Lady's Jovknai. u the
most beautiful of all liie ladies' papers, it
si! i'.;ld lie toned on tlie tahU- of every lady in
tie i i.al. I'ri ?>.' Id rents a copy; annual
il'.' ierijCioo, \u25a0J.'. postji ;i l.

t'r.ntk t c-l.c's Peptifm* Jlcisthtj'
ha i made rapid strides as the rival of many
a p'.r.Hii l<> [inliije favors, its eoiiti itiutor's
are some of Hie liest living writers, hvery
uepartment of lili raiui'- represented in
ilseoiunins. The amount oi in struct ion,
entrrtatiunem, and amir ? men! atfordeii by
tii - aitle!-..-, t-ss.iv-f, stori; s. :md general
liiiscellany contained in the PAR quario
pages of each number of this publication
lias been well appreciated. JJvery copy of
the i'oiwi.AH MoNTin.y IseinlieUished willi
over b't) bountiful illustrations. p?.i !lK urn
cheapest pvriodie :1 of the hind i:i < xistence,
ami af Hie same time one of the most select
and universally welcome, i; must continue,
to increase iti public favor, and rank with
the publisher's Sp.sdav M auazinm?the
i.i'-h'-;;t among all our Aineriean monthlies
I' i:; published on the lith of each month.
Prlee, 2 cents a immher; Subscription
post imid, per year. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie, f>h7 I'earl Street, New York

accompany all proper instruction.
.Secondly, that cf acquainting the
student with a knov.-icdgo i f the
principles and methods by which to
educate otnc-rs. The work is I here-
fore, both library and pro 'essional
Normal Schools are always first m
adopting new principles i. e. now
piiueiples gotten up to make the
work in the school room more elli-
citut. Normal students receive
special drillon these principles with
the view I hat they shall carry them
in the public school room and there
bring them into effect-. Schools are
not, or at least should not be, con-
ducted to-day as they were manv
years ago, when the people as a gen-
?h :1 thing advocated corporal pun-
ishment. New rules have been
adopted, by which a school can oe
conducted without such unlawful
punishment, and cons qumtiy it is
an utter necessity for teachers to
take such UH'{,sures :.s will enable
thern to receive instruction on the
principles which arc adopted from
year to year, and in order to gain
this advantage v.e would recom-
mend them to {lie .Slate Normal.

It is true, there aie quite a num-
ber, and we are sorry to say too
many ouM be Normal classes in
this county, who pretend to do the
work a Slats Normal does, but they
can in no wise convince us that they
arc full carry ing out their preten-
tions. It is therefore the duty of
every School Director in tiie county
for his own as well as every tax
payer's benefit, to urge the teachers
of the county to attend some State
Normal School, which is the 0..1y
11 ice that special pains and time arc
spent to impart lie id' cation es-
sential to successful teaching. And
as this comity belongs to the eighth
district, anyone would do well to ex-
amine his own school befoie going
elsewhere.

This school is located in Lock
flaveu, on a hill overlooking the
c i!y, and commanding some of the

Z.<oglle's Nsi::(!i>j'
is ;i beautiful work. It will interest educa-
ted ami cultivated minds as well as tire
most ordinary reader. It is the only Sun-
day magazine published in this country.
Kvery nuniber has P2S pages till with the
most select and fascinating literatur rang-
ing from the Sermon by the Editor (Dr. C.
Deems, pastor of the Church of t lie ; D ang-
ers), to stin ing Tales, general To ies and
Essays, Poetry, Music, run, Science, Histo-
ry, etc., in great variety. Each copy of this
Magazine, lias 100 'exquisite engravings of
tlie most interesting character, it lias
reached a circulation and prosperity such
as make it one of the marvels of periodical
literature. It is indeed a beautiful work.
Buy it and see for yourselves. Single copies
aie only 21 cents, and Annual Subscription
Price only a:, postpaid. Address orders o
Prank Leslie's Publishing House,o£l I'caLr street. New York. ' li-

IMILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEISI-N EIU DOSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-
lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

01 all styles an 1 prices

made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STltlC i ATTENTION

* business,
FA 111 DEALING

and

GOOD WO UK

to merit the continued confidence
of their friends and patrons, and

tf the public at large.

Shops, east or Bridge
Millhoim, Pa.

j |VJr loniblned /dialogue for "IS

j Everytliing for tie Garden (
j Numbering IT"> !? - . wit h colored plate ?

SKSV una: $

a To our customers of past ye-irs, and to p
2 all |>.ir<*ji:wr> of our liooks, either js3 OAUIU NIM; l-oi: PKOFIT, PKACT- 2
J li Al. 1 l.' lilt'l l.Ti UF. or (JAItDKN- V
V INO Foil 11.:.\SI UK (price *l..f .o each. £
3 prepaid. by ia.nl). To others,oll receipt j
| of- >c. Plain or S'i i *'utalogues, £

I without l'latc. free ton!!. 8

j PETER HEND ItSON & CO., ?

\u2666 SihUPS.Mi:N, M'.KKT <iAUD.NiiIW AND f
1 FI.OUISTS, Sj
% ,'l") Cortland s <.,S'an York.

2 * *'r vol it |
$ Si Dtmit n

J For Kl.O'l \vo will s.'.hl .'V \u25a0'"/ tiirUI I
i cither ol the !><?;.. named collections, £

a" tt/ -ftnet r iri ti.-. ; v
1 S Ab'.tllolH, or 4A/ lb- l, r
2 H 15','gmi is, or IF.imellt is,

2 2 C.i! iitiusis (f nicy), o. S Carnations n
jj (inoiiihb). 2
S 12 < 'irysaolheiniuus. or 12 Colnes,
3 8 Cent .ureas, or s other white leave J is

9 Plants, ft
s 81 > ihtias. oi s]>iint!]us (new Japan), a
> 11 . : F Mis. I
5 9 (reran! tins, Fan \. - Variegated, or \u25a0'

1 el* y I'MVeJ.
?j !<;! ?:. mas, (P.a Indus, orl®Tuberoses 2
2 (Pot 1). r
i i ;rai??? vines, t Honeysuckles, i liar- £
i Jv Shrubs.
1 sil ?! rones, sl.atit.-.nus.o* s petunias g
9 8 Pansics (new tSennan), oiß Ba!vias, f
f. >.. *??, .Monthly s liavds Hybrid, or t a
2 t'bnibirp'. U
% KVI ' v .a".! '). IT ; g
*ij\u25a0?c.tr.v .It ..ti \u25a0,or . 2 scarcer tirven- -i

n hous ? PI iM-. b
.id i ?\u25a0. bena-s, iinet and splendil wirts 5
it 2o Varl *iis of Flower, or'2j varieties of 5?
3 v. /.-: S
. or l> KX I'lll.->.Iii.v(.lch i"?7 r *. a

3cf-liectlons 'or :'2 f.r ;
*

? 12far*'; lfor*T; IHfor#hi:or the fall C
e llectio:i of varieties of i'liuN :\nl fi

; Seeds ?snfllcii ::i t > tiock a greenhooM i
: and for to oi.r book'"(lard- J
' e:iio-.'for Pleasure" and < ataio^ueotter- ?,
?' el above (value 11.T5) wUI be aaded.

l PstsrHsadsrson&Co. i
| 35 Cortlandt ..V )'. j

Wash. Hutchinson,

Dl'Al.ia IN' A 1.1. KINDS OF

"? COAL,
- VT.

COBURN STATION.

ITKRV 11. STOVER 10£M.
Ci"satisf£ict en guaranteod ..f*s

D. H. GrETZ
Attarncj-at-LiUV,

Lswisburg, Pa.
OiTlee opposite the Union National Hauk

Can be consulted in linglish or lierinau.
No. 2-IV.

m "f®
y h""tiLI 1

BiloLead sniliM Paint Ci
CAPITAL E7op, $!00,06f

These Paints ?:r r -sdy for r.oc, any
rhatle i r rotor, nn ! u M j:any (euiiifitlc# froui
Oiio to u Karrt-L

-A-: "-, \a /v'MI'T
\

'' *

'V- ','e' /dij **

D 3 V'Culi ewfj rAlHTirt'3.
rrhf-GO Paini.i ni ;> Mi.de of Pi.re Whits T.rad,

7i:ic and J.insci d Oil, held in Bo'-.uion and ready
foru.se; are one tUrd. ebo.iper a:ul will last tliroo
time as long as Mat xnixod in the ordinary way.

525 EOTM3D!
will be paid for every ounce of mlulteration
found in them. Thou: r.mlß of houses ye.l soma
of the tin > t villas in Ann idea are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price Lists, to ika

6168E MIXED PAIST CO.,
OFFICE s

103 Char.vbars St., Mew York,
WOKKS;

CiL MCRSAN &WASHINGIOM SIS., JERSEY CITY.

Unprecedented

AT

BTMIDMIT)

STORE,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

Our old Stock entirely sold out
and receiving SEW GOODS
DAILY the Spring and

Summer Seasons,} which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST SEW GOODS

IN TIIE

Millinery Department.

We have all the New Styles

01 llits and DonactdJ /or Ladies,

Misses ami children, such as

Ohij), Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Ilraid, trimmed and un-

trimmed.

Trimmed Ilals irom 50 ets.

L'ntrimmc l " " 1.5 cts.tup
Hat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk itibbons, Flow-
ers, Feathers and Ornaments.

m * ? TV

Aiimmrngs, tac-

tions and Fancy

Goods Department..

Coir.p'tto Line of Luces, Fringes.

Dress linttous, Cuffs, Collars, Hush-

es. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantcwn

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Boaul and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, &e.

Xotieea few cf our Prices:

Hamburg afid Cotton Helves 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

Pins, per paper, . . 2 41

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . . . 25 cts a pair

Neck Houch.es . . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from . . 3 cts. up

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. ab.

Ladies' Fancy Hose . 10 cts.

44 "White Ilose . 0 cts.

Gents' Half lloso . G cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs ISc,

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid . 5 c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ... 30 cch

Remember the place?
No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.

\u25ba\u2666\u2666 litin * ??
?? -i\u2666 IM < till \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 t- *

Ky the B.ISPKOY£:I ?

I ' .:r fjw ;> | "?? It in Ro .t?v>fa in construction and runs

dfij L'V'M* ij pored eli'"le, with
U m [j L< ipiU'3 change Rs tl?" bc'tbiii boconit'B ??xluttistcd.

II HrSa &jr .a# '/w h'-arh-er p-einti ere vt!jueiablc t and H
V f " Kj3 r£l com Wnc every desirable improvement.
KM pi VJ £f J *?"" Kvery Macliir." Is fccut oi!trcudy for um, after

| lbs CJREAT KKDUfJTIO'M
Hfpk ? tV, i IXJ'ltH'l SWB continue to use the best material

i # uud cxirtise the jrrriitttt caro iu their tnanufticturu.

' VICTOR SWING MACHINE CO.,
,

<

7|*t m
S:a-.b 02, 331T:t h'-ilass St., CMsazo. U!.

fi store,!! :

Z7i' II76'Z' UHG, PEXXA.

J. HOWES,, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables
Bureaus, Parlor Ta.bles, Bedsteads,

and Chairs '%

in groat variety and at every price.

Allkinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

vL- e L a 11 UlIsL I*l I £sSo3aq
ALLEGHANY STYLEST,"BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Dealer in

OiTDrugs, Medicines Teilet Articles,

A full line cf Goods of tlie |*.est. quality always, kept on hand. Our

slock is as complete as any in the Count}. We invite the people of

XYniisand Ikush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they

eed in our line. 1

American House,
J.P.S. WEID3NSAUL

Proprietor.
CI.D AND POPULAR STAN*

Corner Markat andFron! Streets

LEWISBUIIG PA
AFirs C is. IL.itel i i all I IAP \ i

CIIAKG ES-MODE IIATE.

a M. PETREE.
CIGAIt I.:AirCTFACTLTnS?*

WIIGI.F-SALEfANI) RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Jjrmtds of Tobacco
ami Ci<J(ti'S,

?SllOKhUb' AIiIIULES, Lit'.,

MARKET isTEEET,

L eh" isbtirg, .

FBIR NIXIIREU £tis \2 £ £ Off L & Crz

J. H. HASELL,

Spring 1 Hills, Pa.,
is at all time* prepared to mr.ke furniture lo
order, lie 1 <\u25a0; es by pi od work and low
prices t-> merit a share of public patronage.
Cane ! ottom chairs always on band.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

IDli. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to the p
lie. Ausv> ers calls at al hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
XllUtclm,

16

T'dhijrsf.'rihe Weak, Kertoua
Ui >l Itebi Kiufcci.

Our ale* I Improved Slf.A rng
Ccvnnir ApplianrcM are a wfuiy

; ami I'eimnixent eure for Uheu ncn
; Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and FenYUc >.n
I'taints. Nervous l'rostration. Back an
Spinal Irritation, aiul Kindred Disease
l'rices. Waist Belt. *>">.oo : Spinal Belt, fr
Far-lysis and Spinal Ailments. SIO.OO, and
i OJ wards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands,
Knee taps, tci.oo each : Suspensories, $5.03
Illustrated l'ainmlet Free. Address.
OALYAAO-Mriillt NL ASSO( IATIO.V.

27 East Ninth Street, New York
9-ly

oish asysE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEOR G iTu OPP ES .

Proprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

L'OJNI LANGUAGES SPOKEN
AT OUR HOTEL.

AFRANCE SEN!
AUEATS B ASTED

?FOR THE?

New Fnflaai Mutual Life Ins. Go
Ih e oi-e-t uuttuai in the country, Charter©1835.

LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.
MAR ION jtWAKELKN. General Agents

South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w£h an agent, male or female, la eachtown oi thu county, to get up Clubs amen"

nmllies, hca <l9, factories, &©., for the sale
of our Teas, \nd will otfer very liberal cum-
in to such. We have l>en Importers
oi Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA HA 0..
P. O. Box 571. No. 20 Church St, New York .

89-1 v
Cured. New

b'ilMiViUw û !!Sn lai Het V,ut
,

by thplainest of all books-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Commou
Sense,"?nearly I,OUO pages, 20C illustration? -

by Dr. E. I>. FOOTE, of 120 Lexington Ave
*

N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liber/ 'J
to consult its author in person or by n Vc
free. Price by mail, $'..24 for the STANDA" XIedition, oi $1.60 for the POPULAR editir j"
which contains all the same matte) audi *

lustrations. Contents tables free. AGEV. b
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
0., 12'J East 28th Kt. N. Y. 39-1y

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE,

STOVEPIPE & TRIMHIYO}

SPOUTING and FRUIT CAYS

Would respectfully inform the public thahe keeps on hand or makes to order
all kinds of TINWAIIE, STOVE-

FIXTUKE9,FITUITCANS,
etc., etc.

A SPECIALITY
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-
self that his work is fullyequa itoany in this section of the country. A

share of the public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Shop, next door to
Journal Book Store, Hlllhefin.Pa

FITS EPILSFYo
OK

FALLING SICKNESS
Peren:*ietilly Cured? no luimhng?
LV one MONTH'S USAGE OK Dr- IINILAUD'S
( I.'LKMLATEO INFALLIBLE UTT POWDEKS.
To convince sufferers that these powder's
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv lnnil. rosTr.un,a KUKE TI<I-

AL BOX. As Itr. Goulant is the only phy-
sician that has ever trade this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been VKKMANEXTLY CUKED
by the nseef these powders, we will guar-
antee ti permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sutVerers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box. $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
states or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, t>. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS.
270 FULTON STUEEU, BROOKLYN, N. V

HIGHEST HONORS.
ATJTHK

Centennial Worlds Fair, IS7S !

SHOTTINGEE ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

REST IXSTRUMEJVTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judges in their Report, from
whicli tlit;following is an extract :

"The K. SHMNUER ORGAN-
COS exhibit as (IN* best Inslru
incut* at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or uamp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, nut together so it is impossible for them
to either shrink, swell or smit." TIIK
ONLY ORGANS AWARDER THIS
BANK.

This Medal aiul Award war granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most coiupc
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
91 to liS CHESTNUT STKKLT.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.


